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We have reached the end of a busy half term. We hope that all of our students have a safe and enjoyable half 
term and we look forward to seeing them back in school refreshed and ready to learn on Monday 25th February. 

 

Staffing Update 
Unfortunately, this week Mrs Walker (English and Y5 teacher) broke her arm so she will be off school for a 
couple of weeks. We are looking to find a supply teacher to cover. My subject leaders will be setting the work in 
her absence. Thank you for your understanding in this matter.  

 

S.A.Tsumas 
Year 8 support for Year 6 students 

Are you worried about SATS? If so we are doing a SATS club 
called the S.A.Tsumas on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
lunchtimes. This will start at 12:45pm and finish at 1:25pm. 
The club is focused around making you feel happier about 
the upcoming SATS. It is based on English only, and is being 
held in Mrs Gutteridge’s room. There is a sign-up sheet on 
the door by the year 6 notice board we are only taking 15 
people so if you are interested be quick. 

By joining the club you get: 

• A lunch-pass you can use until you leave! 

• Private Tutoring 

• It’s all free 

• Fun and games 

• And a boost at reaching your SATS potential!  

This will start after the half-term and more information will be given in the first assembly!  

WEEk ONE 
 

14/02/19 Perfectly imperfect and that’s a beautiful thing. 
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Future Chef 
Amber Wicks in Year 8 took part in the regional final of Future Chef 2019 at Coventry College on Monday 11th 
February. She prepared a two course meal in budget and in the allowed time. It was a tough competition and 
Amber had to answer questions and be watched by five judges whilst preparing her meal in a professional 
kitchen. The judges said it was very difficult to make their decision and that they were very impressed by the 
skills shown in cooking at such young age. The winner of the day was a fifteen year old girl called Lydia West 
from Ellowes Hall Sports College. We wish her the best of luck as she goes on to the National competition in 
London in March. 

We are incredibly proud of Amber and the hard work her and her family put into preparing for the regional 
competition. She did an amazing job and we hope she continues to cook up a feast in the kitchen. We will be 
watching and waiting to see her become a star in the future. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

World Book Day 
In last week’s l’hebdo we told you about World Book Day but the date in the article was incorrect. We will be 
celebrating by dressing up on Friday 8th March. 

Headlice update 
Please can you check your child’s hair for headlice over half term, particularly students in Y7 as some families 
are struggling with them as a reoccurring problem. Thank you for your support in this matter. 

The NHS has a simple guide to treating head lice and nits on its website here 
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/head-lice-and-nits/  

Medication 
Please note; all student medication in school must be stored in the medicine cabinet in the office. If you need 
clarification please get in touch with the office who will be able to advise.  

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/head-lice-and-nits/
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Year 7 and 8 Swimming Gala 
The 4 main middle schools; Brewood, Penkridge, Codsall and Perton came together to set up a KS3 swimming 
gala on Wednesday, after it has been absent on the sporting calendar for a few years. The setting being Codsall 
leisure centre.  

Twenty students from our school took part in the swimming gala against the three other schools. The twenty 
consisted of a full squad of 6 x Y7 girls, 6 x Y7 boys, 6 x Y8 boys and two girls from Y8, who did a great job of 
representing their year group. 

It was a fantastic atmosphere and as you can imagine in a swimming pool arena; very loud! 

Each year group and gender had set races in a typical gala format; 50m back crawl, 50m butterfly, 50 breast-
stroke, 50m front crawl, medley relay and freestyle relay. 

  

After a fabulous afternoon of races, the results were in and we were excited, happy but 
slightly disappointed with losing out by 4 points. The Y7 girls were very proud. They 
won all but one of their races and were 1st in their category – well done girls! 

 

Overall result:  

1st – Brewood 97 points 

2nd – Penkridge 93 points 

3rd – Perton 70 points 

4th – Codsall 67 points 

 

 

 

 

  

Y8 Boys 
James Barnett 
 Billy Richards 
Braden Webb 
Jack Grainger 
Harrison Horan 
Rowen Slater 
 
Y8 Girls 
Olivia Whittle 
Phoebe Clarke 
 
Y7 Boys 
Andrew fellows 
Nathan Proud 
Andrew Hill 
John Glover Smith 
James Platt 
Joe Bramwell 
 
Y7 Girls 
Lydia Ham 
Rhianna Shackleton 
Hannah Baker 
Leah McEvoy 
Phoebe Harriman 
Farleigh Spencer 
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Star students 
Class Star Student  
5CWK Joe Wilcox 
5SJ Molly-Leigh Matthews 
5JB Ella Evans 
5TG Harrison Wyllie 
6CA Imogen Kellner 
6LK Alesha Fletcher 
6AP Joe Harvey 
6AG Leo Dickens 
7LS Jacob Godwin 
7LW Andrew Hill 
7JW Mya Haynes 
7KM Hayden Goring 
7CM Jessica Boulton 
8SH Isobelle Beckett 
8SS Sophie Hill 
8RC Isabela Parkes 
8JM Kiera Evans 

 

WAGOLL 
This week, these students were ‘what a good one looks like’: 

• Emily Chisnall 
• Jessica Heap 
• Lily Hay 
• Isaac Payton 
• Katie-Rose Sturgess 
• Imogen Kellner 
• Delilah Wicks 
• Leah McEvoy 

• Grace Capewell 
• Corrine Haynes 
• Lily Pace 
• Frances Lyons 
• Callum Brassington 
• Amy Rudge 
• Sienna Gavriel

 

Superstar Writers 
Our amazing writers this week were: 

• Katie Rose Sturgess 
• Phillipa Brown 

• William Jones 
• Cameron Cowie 
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Reading Cafe 
Reading Café Rota 2019 

Date Class Date Class 
08 March 2019 8SS 17 May 2019 6AP 
15 March 2019 8RC 24 May 2019 6SE 
22 March 2019 8JM 07 June 2019 5CWK 
29 March 2019 8SH 14 June 2019 5SJ 
05 April 2019 6CA 21 June 2019 5TG 
10 May 2019 6AG 28 June 2019 5JB 

 

Dates for your diary... 
Thursday 28th February Y6 Parents’ Evening 
Friday 8th March World Book Day at PMS 
Thursday 14th March Y8 Parents’ Evening 
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Year 6 Parents’ Evening 
Thursday 28th February 2019 4.00pm – 7.00pm 

Year 6 Parents’ Evening will be held on the above date.  This is your opportunity to discuss your child’s 
progress with his/her subject teachers. 

The evening will be held in the Hall and Music Room, the appointments will be made at five minute intervals.  
During this parents’ evening, teachers will discuss your child’s progress, the level they are working at and 
future targets.  It is vital that we keep to five minute appointments if we are to see everyone on the night.  If you 
have any other important issues you would like to discuss, you may need to arrange to speak to the teacher on 
another occasion. 

Your child’s books will be available to view in the Year 6 classrooms so please allow time before or after your 
appointments to do this 

To ensure your child has adequate time to collect appointments, please indicate your preferences on the 
attached appointment sheet as soon as possible.  Your child will use this sheet to record your appointments and 
then will need to pass the sheet back to you prior to the evening.  If possible, your child should attend with you. 

 

APPOINTMENT SHEET 

 

YEAR 6 PARENTS’ EVENING – Thursday 28th February 2019  (4.00pm – 7.00pm) 

 

Pupil’s Name _______________________________   Class ________ 

 

We/I will/will not be attending Year 6 Parents’ Evening. 

 

We/I would prefer to see teachers during the ticked time slot, if possible 

 

4.00pm – 4.30pm  4.30pm – 5.00pm   5.00pm – 5.30pm 

    

5.30pm – 6.00pm  6.00pm – 6.30pm  6.30pm – 6.55pm 

 

Please write the names here of teachers you would like to see:- 

________________________________    ________________________________   ________________________________ 

________________________________    ________________________________    ________________________________ 

________________________________   ________________________________    ________________________________ 
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ACTUAL APPOINTMENTS – (for teacher use only) 

 

Time Teacher Subject  Time Teacher Subject 

4.00    5.35   

4.05    5.40   

4.10    5.45   

4.15    5.50   

4.20    5.55   

4.25    6.00   

4.30    6.05   

4.35    6.10   

4.40    6.15   

4.45    6.20   

4.50    6.25   

4.55    6.30   

5.00    6.35   

5.05    6.40   

5.10    6.45   

5.15    6.50   

5.20    6.55   

5.25       

5.30       
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With reading being such an important factor in a child’s learning 

and progress, we have organised the return of our annual Scholastic Book Fair. Children will 
have the opportunity to browse and purchase a new and exciting book during the lunchtimes 

of the above dates. Please ensure your child has their money safely secured and clearly 
named. 

 

In addition, we would like to invite parents and carers in on Wednesday 27th 
February 3:30-4:15pm and Thursday 28th February (during Parent’s 

Evening) 4:00-6:00pm to come and have a look at the books on offer too. 

 

It is likely that books will run out or we may not have the book that you have spotted in the 
brochure. If this is the case, please let us know as we are able to order directly from 

Scholastic.  

 

Look forward to seeing you there! 
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Bishopswood Village Hall 

Saturday 30th March 

7.30 till late

BAR – RAFFLE - REFRESHMENTS 

mailto:office@st-johns-bishopswood.staffs.sch.uk

